
ANNEXURE:  PROJECTS 
 
1. Eyethu Intaba (1086ha Koue Bokkeveld), Bestwill (500ha Ceres), TSR Farming (295ha 

Koue Bokkeveld), VDM Mpho (275ha Theronsberg, Ceres), La Vouere Stonefruit 
(150ha Ceres), Kleinbegin (250ha Tulbagh), Phakamisa Farming (1700ha Piketberg) 
and Ceres Cider (5ha waardeketting, Ceres) are already implemente dor in the 
implementation phase.  The further approximately 15 projects in which employee 
groups are holding between 30% and 100% shares  (total hectares 23 000) are also 
land reform projects which are already implemented and in the process of restructuring.  
Morceaux Farming at Ceres and various other empowerment businesses are also 
planning further projects and the development of further land are being envisaged. 
 

2. The implementation of Bambisane (959ha Theronsberg), Kaja Farming (63ha Ceres) 
and Elandsrivier (60ha Prince Alfred Hamlet) are being delayed by the failure of the 
Director-General and/or civil servants of the Department of Rural Development and 
Land Affairs to approve the applications for sub-division. 
 

3. Dasberg (4160 ha on 9 farms) in the Riviersonderend-area is a substantial project that 
is scheduled for implementation in June 2017.  Mooiuitsig (60ha Bonnievale), 
Korhaanhoogte (600ha Robertson) and other planned projects in the Sondags Rivier 
Valley, Eastern-Cape, Mpumalanga en Northern Cape are PALS projects in other 
areas and provinces that are also going to make a great impact. 
 

4. Numerous value chain projects, such as Ceres Cider, 3 Agri Park projekts (Cold 
storage and Packing Projects), ‘n fruit refinery project (3ha land), meat packing and 
sales in Bella Vista, manufacturing of agricultural implements, distribution of 
agricultural products and many others, as well as projects that are in the approval or 
financing phase, prior to implementation. 
 

5. Daytona (220ha Ceres), De Heuwel (40ha Ceres), Elandsrivier (Prince Alfred’s 
Hamlet), Bokkenfontein (Koue Bokkeveld), De Keur Leeurivier and Wolseley project, 
Kluitjieskraal (1200ha Wolseley) and many other projects in Ceres, Tulbagh and Koue 
Bokkeveld will be implemented as soon as approvals are received from the Department 
of Water Affairs and Sanitation and/or the Department of Rural Rural Development and 
Land Affairs. 
 

6. Four housing projects on land that had been made available by private land owners 
also form part of the PALS initiative and will be implemented in conjunction with the 
various levels of government.  The municipal housing project at Vredebes are going 
full steam ahead with agri producers who, as strategic partners, will be able to take up 
approximately 300 erven in order for those employees to become home owners in their 
own right. 
 

7. The operations of the VUKA Trust, that was created as part of a collaboration between 
the Municipality, the Agricultural Association, Business Initiative, School Principals and 
representatives from various faith communities, include the planning of a conference 
centre and training facilities.  It is a project for the whole community on 9 hectares of 
land that was made available by the agricultural sector.  Sports facilities, agricultural 
training, conferences and a centre for the marketing of the regions numerous activities 
are being envisaged 


